Seasonal variations in fertility reported by others (Hafez, 1970; Dede & Pienti, 1966) were seen in this study. They were equivalent both for the naturally mated and for the A.I. groups. February, March, April and September (high fertility months in previous studies) showed a conception rate which was twice that of the previously reported low fertility months of May, June, July and August.
Although data on semen volumes and sperm counts were obtained on all ejaculates used for A.I., no correlation of these could be made with conceptions.
Compared with other reports on conceptions resulting from natural mating Riesen, Meyer & Wolf (1971) .
A simple technique of artificial insemination has been shown to be at least as effective as natural mating in highly fertile animals. Evidence is also presented that conceptions are higher when exposure to spermatozoa is timed to coincide with each female's menstrual cycle variations rather than with her mid-cycle alone.
